Why believe in the good news of Peace?
Jesus is Peace. Jesus is the entirety of God’s reconciled creation, His Kingdom already Come and still available to all.
After 2000 years of study, for me it begs belief, written in scripture throughout that still, unknown, His Kingdom of Peace. I believe in
Peace and the reason I want to share the Kingdom of Jesus is my love for People and the beauty of our world worth preservation. Peace
prospers more while war destroys us all. Scripture says that we humans can learn war no more and I believe the scripture as true. I am not
the most peaceable person on the planet nor do I ever want to be, simply content in doing better, not better than, rather, doing his better
way for my life.
Jesus is our example to follow, and I believe that what Humanity believes to be true will determine our Human behaviour, a person’s
truth will determine how that person will act and what that person will do and so what many believe many will do. The more that can identify
with His Peace the more His Peace will be, as His Goodwill pours out amongst us all, all the more His Grace empowering our acts of kindness
amongst us all, binding more together as we share His Love, Forgiveness, Grace and Joy.
When is leadership going to return to serving rather than their current demand of service and lead. And how does one tell leadership of
the error of its ways without the sound of judgement, other than to ask them to
consider a different perspective even when leadership thinks it sedition to do so?
When leadership refuses to learn then what for the leaders' followers and most
church leadership still seek followers and numbers rather than pointing more to
His Peace, The Spirit of Truth in and amongst us all.
NT purity is measured in our goodwill in action, our grace and acts of kindness
toward other People more so than our holiness to canon law. Humanity will never
be perfect however Humanity can learn of the perfected way and Peace and
Grace, Peace and Goodwill to all Mankind is His Perfected Way as I hear it as I read
of His Story in scripture. Shouting the Name Jesus at other religions or the
uninitiated and telling them that every knee will bow and every tongue will
confess is not the best way to show the love of God that melts the human heart,
and Christianity still has yet to Love another two thirds of the planet.
Luke 2:14, "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward
men."
Luke 4:18-19, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to
preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to
preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at
liberty them that are bruised, To preach the acceptable year of the Lord."
Matthew 10:34, "Think not that I am come to send peace on earth: I came not to
send peace, but a sword."
Luke 1:79, "To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death,
to guide our feet into the way of peace."
John 19:30, "When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It is
finished: and he bowed his head, and gave up the ghost."
2 Peter 1:2, "Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of
God, and of Jesus our Lord,"
Indeed unto us all. His Peace, The Spirit of God, His Kingdom, and now also His God, brings the good news of Peace, Jesus is The Peace
and any peace that comes inspired rather than enforced is of His Peace and His good news of Peace is that we Humans can learn war no
more and Rest in Peace together in Love producing Goodwill amongst us all. Meaning, marriages
and relationships saved from fighting, let alone governments, dominions or principalities. Even the
unification of a dispersed body and diverse bridal parts rocking around all over the show like a
chook that’s lost its head.
God answers the call of hope and the call of hope asks what’s better? God Answers. Manifested
in Faith. Peace and Goodwill to all Mankind is the completed Mission Statement of our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ, King of Peace and with all my heart I trust God will complete that what He
began, in us all, He rebuilds the Kingdom of Peace with His Goodwill and it is in our acts of kindness
the gluing of us all together again, the bond of Peace. Peace is the Banner of Jesus Christ, and Jesus
is the blood coverer of all sin.
Grace all the more, because the accuser knows his time is short and tries to uncover with finger
pointing and so called righteous judgements based upon People’s own necessary burdens and
necessary requirements for meeting their own personal internal law that they hold, that People
base upon their own understanding, and Grace gets shot to pieces by judgment, unknowingly
mistaken as in and since Acts 15:28, (Holy Spirit is no seems right in my experience) so the list just
goes on demanding more and more, imposing more and more law relying and referring back to the
traditional laws written of men, and falling back in the OT philosophy that says we must learn
obedience by the things that we suffer, the very way Jesus come to take away.
Some even leading back into David’s Holy Kingdom of God even though David moved to higher
ground and delivered all unto his dear son, Solomon, which translates as Peace and all this being
at the expense and exclusion of Jesus’ Kingdom of Peace and His Way of Goodwill, mentored not

punished, at peace and not at war. So humanity still remains for now in the peace policy of satan, imposing peace by force, to which the Holy
Spirit is bringing to end, all the more with Grace.
Acts 15:28, "For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to us, to lay upon you no greater burden than these necessary things;"
Hebrews 5:8-9, "Though he were a Son, (without sin) yet learned he obedience by the things which he suffered; And being made perfect, he
became the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him;"
Jesus took the requirements and punishment away and replaced it with His Peace, the Spirit of Truth, and now we can learn by
example and be Spirit Led rather than suffering more punishment at the hands of learning obedience by the things that we suffer. The Grace
of education replaces indoctrination by force. We are to absorb the consequence and forgive not instigate a consequence and punish. We
are to inspire Peace not impose a peace.
John 14:24-27, "He that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings: and the word which ye hear is not mine, but the Father's which sent me.
These things have I spoken unto you, being yet present with you. But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in
my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your
remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you. Peace I leave with you,
My Peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid."
Psalms 76:2, "In Salem also is his tabernacle, and his dwelling place in
Zion."
Peace, God’s Kingdom of God, His Word is in our Heart, dwelling on
top of the diadem of our conscience, hallelujah, because Christ ordered
it so, by faith, not by some written law for a chosen few. Jesus loves us
all. Open to all that would come in response to His call to Love, and He
calls us all.
Hebrews 7:2, "To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of all; first
being by interpretation King of righteousness, and after that also King
of Salem, which is, King of peace;"
So Jesus, King of righteousness because He qualified, even paid the price on our behalf qualifying us, now righteousness is no longer
based on being right with God but rather having the faith of God in us that makes us at peace and friends with God. God stepping down to
become our mate, how cool is that? Surely we too can step down and be a friend to serve another’s need. (serving in newness of Spirit, and
not in the oldness of the letter) Right and wrong got cancelled or nullified by better.
Right and wrong close our minds while better opens our minds with Christ. Jesus is closing down the devil’s tree of right and wrong where
we think we are God enough to judge and so remain separated and cursed in the way of the world. So the good news is that Jesus has already
opened up the tree of life to all already where we can now know better instead and be uniting.
And so we move on to the King of Salem, Jesus, the King of kings, The King of Peace (Salem) is also the king of peace. The Prince of Peace
defeated the prince of the power of the air and now Jesus is Our King and Peace is His God Given Kingdom we are to be translated into.
Amen. Saints or Fellow Citizens in Peace. Jesus is the King of Peace, as well as the king of peace, and is also our Peace as well as our peace.
1 Corinthians 14:33, "For God is not the author of confusion, but of Peace (also bringing peace to rest in), as in all churches of the saints."
Colossians 1:12-20, "Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light: Who
hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son: In whom we have redemption
through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins: Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature: For by him were all
things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or
powers: all things were created by him, and for him: And he is before all things, and by him all things consist. And he is the head of the body,
the church: who is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead;
that in all things He might have the preeminence. For it pleased the Father that in him should all fulness dwell; And, having made peace
through the blood of his cross, by him to reconcile all things
unto himself; by him, I say, whether they be things in earth,
or things in heaven."
Ephesians 2:2, "Wherein in time past ye walked according to
the course of this world, according to the prince of the power
of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children of
disobedience:
Daniel 8:25, "And through his policy also he (the accuser)
shall cause craft to prosper in his hand; and he shall magnify
himself in his heart, and by peace (imposed) shall destroy
many: he shall also stand up against the Prince of princes; but
he shall be broken without hand."
Isaiah 9:6-8, "For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is
given: and the government (Peace and Goodwill) shall be
upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful,
Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The
Prince of Peace. Of the increase of His Government (Goodwill)

and Peace there shall be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with
justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform this. The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and it hath lighted
upon Israel."
Jesus authored the reconciliation of God’s entire Creation, reconciling all with Himself, His Kingdom Come, Peace. God translates us into
the kingdom of His dear Son, Jesus Christ King of Peace and Peace goes all the way back through Solomon, David’s dear son, all the way back
to Melchisedec. Scripture strongly suggests to get reproved by His Peace and be translated into His Peace. Spirit in us all is available to us all
because of Christ. Peace is the original equal opportunity world for all. And the Holy Ghost is our equal access to education for all. This is still
working out amongst us all today to set us free from the policy of the past, the false policy of the accuser’s way, an imposed peace enforced
by law and its order.
Acts 10:36, "The word which God sent unto the children of Israel,
preaching Peace (the entire reconciled kingdom of God) by Jesus
Christ: (He is Lord of all)"
Luke 4:18-19, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath
anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to
heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and
recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are
bruised, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord."
Ephesians 2:14, "For He is our peace (Peace, Kingdom bringing
peace to rest in, God, Spirit, Word and Embrace) who hath made
both one, and hath broken down the middle wall of partition
between us;"
Romans 10:15, "And how shall they preach, except they be sent? as
it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that preach The
Gospel of Peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!"
Romans 16:20, "And the God of Peace shall bruise Satan (and his
false policy of peace imposed) under your feet shortly. The grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. Amen."
The Gospel of Peace, is the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the gospel of the Grace of God, the Gospel of His Kingdom Come amongst us all. Peace
and Goodwill to All is the good news we can all enjoy and soak in. So Jesus is Peace, God’s Entirety. Peace is the reconciled kingdom. The God
of Love is now also the God of Peace, gifting peace, love and joy to us all. His Peace is also The Holy-Ghost. Even the Unity of the Spirit rebonding all together again. Peace is Jesus and Jesus is The Word in Flesh, giving life to all. So is His Peace. So how shall anyone know if no
one will tell them and how can anyone tell them unless they be willing to listen and to hear from that what is sent? So what kind of
ambassador is the ambassador that doesn’t even know the name of the State or Kingdom that the ambassador supposedly represents?
Hebrews 7:15-19, "And it is yet far more evident: for that after the similitude of Melchisedec there ariseth another priest, Who is made, not
after the law of a carnal commandment, but after the power of an endless life. For he testifieth, Thou art a priest for ever after the order of
Melchisedec. For there is verily a disannulling of the commandment going before for the weakness and unprofitableness thereof. For the
law made nothing perfect, but the bringing in of a better hope did; by the which we draw nigh unto God."
Romans 15:13, "Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that ye may abound in hope, through the power of the Holy
Ghost."
Hebrews 13:20-21, "Now the God of Peace, that brought again from the
dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood
of the everlasting covenant, Make you perfect in every good work to do
his will, working in you that which is wellpleasing in his sight, through
Jesus Christ; to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen."
Galatians 5:18, "But if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not under the law."
Romans 14:22-23, "Hast thou faith? have it to thyself before God. Happy
is he that condemneth not himself in that thing which he alloweth. And
he that doubteth is damned if he eat, because he eateth not of faith: for
whatsoever is not of faith is sin."
Romans 10:1-4, "Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel
is, that they might be saved. For I bear them record that they have a zeal
of God, but not according to knowledge. For they being ignorant of
God's righteousness, and going about to establish their own
righteousness, have not submitted themselves unto the righteousness of
God. For Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to every one that
believeth."
Be doing better and leave right and wrong to God where they both belong. Hope asks what’s better? God Answers. In faith manifests.
Under law we judge right from wrong which only locks us into the law more and the fear of punishment supposedly to guide and correct us
by harm is pharisaic nonsense. Led by Spirit we are freed from all that stuff and the Spirit leads with better. We can come out of the darkness
of living in the shadows of right and wrong and come out into the light of better. So right and wrong will bind us up while better will set us
free, Hallelujah! Right and wrong closes our minds while better opens the door to the opportunity of all things being new again, opening our

minds to His Truth. Better is the essence of Hope lifting us up and out of the judgement of right from wrong and reconciles the great divide
between them, with the new.
We can live in better and be living in hope exercising faith and remain in His Peace bringing peace rather than living with suffering and
remaining in the judgement of right from wrong and fear of punishment imposing its own peace. So anything outside of better or anything
inside of right from wrong is sin. Peace and Goodwill to all Mankind is NT belief and learning obedience by the things that we suffer is OT
belief and I’m not sure we can have a foot in each camp. We can live life unto live and not unto the death, opening our minds instead of
closing own minds. We can live in a renewed mind, the mind of Jesus Christ, Peace and Grace. Hallelujah!
Revelation 12:9-11, "And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan,
which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.
And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our
God, and the power of his Christ: for the accuser of our brethren is cast down, which accused them before
our God day and night. And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their
testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the death."
Hebrews 9:14, "How much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself
without spot to God, purge your conscience from dead works to serve the living God?"
2 Corinthians 13:11, "Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good comfort, be of one mind, live in
Peace; and the God of love and peace shall be with you."
Jesus has a God Given Spiritual Kingdom that is being worked out and manifested in the physical, in and amongst us all, and the name of
Jesus’ Kingdom is Peace. This takes nothing away from every knee bowing or every tongue confessing His Supremacy of Sovereignty, indeed
enhances His Majesty over all. Jesus said that if we would truly love Him than we would do that what He has asked of us to do, and Jesus has
asked us to forgive and to be kind one to another and also to seek first the Kingdom, seek Peace first follow after His peace of mind, placing
faith in His Forgiveness and Grace because Peace is the Kingdom and Love, Grace, acts of kindness, Goodwill.
We can complete the completed Mission statement of Jesus Christ in our own lives Divinely Guided and be at peace content in doing
better. We can ask God to be our conscience for us and trust more His voice within us. So following Jesus, we too can place our faith in the
Kingdom of God, Peace, and be doing Grace in Love (Goodwill) through the power of the Holy Spirit in us and with it comes His Joy to all the
world. So Peace is the Jesus Vision, Grace His mechanics, to achieving The Love of God dwelling in and amongst us all, resulting in the Joy of
the world, and we endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace ordered in our Goodwill to all, His Peace and His Goodwill
to All Mankind completed in us all.
Romans 15:33, "Now The God of Peace be with you all. Amen."
I‘m hopeful of your consideration of my considerations on
Peace and would greatly value any correction as to why I could
believe better in Christ not believing in His Peace. Even better for
my spiritual development in the offering of a fair-dinkum
alternative to Peace and as to why Peace is not His Truth, nor His
Kingdom Come and so invite you to do so by sharing any revelation
for my enlightenment that will set me free that you may glean in
prayer for my good from our God, for we can put on the helmet of
salvation and God can change our minds, particularly in preparing
our walk in peace for Peace glory to Glory.
2 Corinthians 1:12, "For our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our
conscience, that in simplicity and godly sincerity, not with fleshly
wisdom, but by the grace of God, we have had our conversation
in the world, and more abundantly to you-ward."
Ephesians 4:3-6, "Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of Peace. There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye
are called in one hope of your calling; One Lord, one faith, one
baptism, One God and Father of all, who is above all, and
through all, and in you all."
One Tree of Life. One Better Hope. One Reconciled
Creation. One blood sprinkling. One uniting. One world Peace. One
Kingdom Come. One King. Jesus Christ King of Peace and One
Saviour of us all.
1 Peter 1:2, "Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the
Father, through sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedience and
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ: Grace unto you, and Peace,
be multiplied."
Peace and Grace.

